INTRODUCTION
intraply hybrid composites have two kinds of fibers embedded in the matrix in general within the same ply. They have evolved as a logical seque to conventional composites and to interply hybrids. Intraply hybrid composites have unique features that can be used to meet diverse and competing design requirements in a inure costeffect , : way than either advanced or conventional composites. Some of the specific advantages of intraply hybrids over other composites are balanced strength and stiffness, balanced bending and membrane mechanical properties, balanced thermal distortion stability, reduced weight and/or cost, improved fatigue resistance, reduced notch sensitivity, improved fracture toughness and/or crack-arresting properties, and improved impact resistance. By using intraply Hybrids, it is possible to obtain a viable compromise between mechanical properties and cost to meet specified design requirements.
The avjilable methodology for analysis and design of intraply hybrids as well as areas that need further research, were covered in a recent review on hybrid composites in general (ref. 1). Two of the areas identified in that reference are: (1) the development of micromechanics equations for predicting the various mechanical and thermal properties of unidirectional intrapiy hybrids, and (2) the characterization of mechanical properties of intra p ly hybrid composites. Approximate equations based on the rule-ofmixtures" were presented in reference 2. Equations based on micromechanics concepts are described in reference 3. Comparisons of properties using these micromechanics equations, linear laminate theory and finite element .analysis are also given in reference 3. Verification of all these predictive methods re quires measured properties obtained from the same laminate in I# order to minimize any effects that may be induced by rro,:,ssing and fabrica- Lion variables. T'he objective of this investigation was to determine whether available test methods for measuring mechanical properties such as longitudin?1 and transverse tensile, shear, fl-txural and Izod impact strengths can be used for the mechanical property characterization of intra-J ply hybrids using thin composite laminates. Another objective was to assess the load transfer efficiency from the constituent composites to the intraply hybrid using available equations.
CONSTITUENT COMPOSITES AND INTRAPLY 11YBK1DES
The constituent composites used in this investigation were made from low a and high mcdulus graphite fibers (AS and IIMS), S-glass fibers and Kevlar 49 fibers and PR288 epoxy resin matrix. These constituent composites will be referred to, respectively, as AS/E, HMS/E, S-G/E and KEV/E throughout the paper.
I'LL unidirectional properties of the constituent composites that were used in this investigation are summarized in table 1. The use of the properties in this table will he described later.
The intraply hybrids made from these constituent composites consisted of the following primary/secondary composite volume percentages: 90/10, 80120, and 70/30 of AS/E with either S-G/E or KEV/E, and HMS/E with either S-G/E or KEV/E. These intraply hybrids will be identified using the following notation AS/E//S-G/E, AS/E/%KEV/E, HMS/E//S-G/E and HMS/E//KEV/E.
SPhCIMEN FABRICATION, PREPARATION, INSTRUMENTA ,rION AND rESTING
Constituents and intraply hybrid composite laminates were made by press curing; a total of eight unidirrrtion.il prepreg plies into l.imin:+tes having a e thickness of 0.10 cm (0.040 in.), a width of 15 cm (b in.), and a length of 30 cm (12 in.). The constituent and intraply hybrid composite plies were made by combining continuous strands of fibers and a matrix resin, followed
.a by staging to provide a prepreg material that could be cut and fitted intu 'he laminate molds. The intraply hybrid composite plies were made b y combining various percentages, by volume, of the primary composites with secondary, or hybridizing, composites in a "tow-by-tow" fashion ( fig. 1 ) that grouped the fibers in discrete bundles within the ply to give the volume percentages mentioned previously. A PK288 epoxy resin system (3 M Company designation) was used as the resin matrix for all of the laminates. The supplier's recommended curing procedure was used for fabrication of the laminates (2 hours at 149 0 0 (3000F)).
The laminates were cut into 1.27 cm (0.5 in.) wide specimens by using a precision wafer cutting machine equipped with a diamond wheel. A typical laminate cutting plan and specimen description is shown in figure 2.
The ends of the specimens subjected to tensile loading were reinforced with fiberglass/epoxy tabs adhesively-bonded to the specimen surfaces. The longitudinal and transverse tensile and the lo o off-axis shear specimens were equipped with back-to-back strain gages. Details o1 thr types and locations of the strain gages, along with specimen dimensions arc, shown in figure 3.
Three replicates of tensile specimens for longitudinal, transverse and loo off-axis properties were loaded to fracture using a mechanically actuated universal testing machine. The loading rate was 0.13 cm/min (0.05 in/min). Loading of all specimens was halted at periodic intervals so that strain gage data could be obtained using a digital strain recorder. The digital data was processed using a strdLn-gage data reduction computer program (ref. 4) for stress-strain curves, moduli and Poisson's ratios. 'phis computer program .flso generates the intralaminar shear stress-strain curves and moduli from the lo o olf-axis tensile data as described in reference 5.
The flexural specimens were tested for flexural strength In a mechanically acrniated universal testing machine using a three point loading system. The length of the specimens was 7.62 cm (3 in). The span between supports was 5.08 cm (2 in) or a span-to-depthratio of about 51 which is considered more than adequate for measuring flexural properties with neglibigle contribution from interlaminar shear. The flexural strength was calculated from the bending load at fracture using the simple beam equation.
The Izod impact specimens had a cantilever length of 3.2 cm (1.25 in) and were tested using an Izod impact tester (TMI) equipped with a 0. is chat the i,,:raply hybrids exhibit "hybrid action". ?t this were not the case, thr stress-strain curves would exhibit at least a bilinear behavior to fract-.,rk-. fhe deviation front the first linear portion would occur alter extensive fractures in the primary composite (AS/E or HMS/E). The in[ralanlinar shear stress-strain curve in figure 6 is nonlinear which should be expected since the corresponding curves of the constituents are also tronlrnear. Photographs of typical fractured specimens art , shown in figure 7. As can be seen, the specimens failed within the test gage section.
The measured results, averages of three replicates, for the mechanical properties of the various intt:lply hybrids are summarized in tables 2 to 5. HMS/E // KEV/E intraply hybrid which may indicate that an optimum hybridizing ratio exists for this class of intraply hybrids. The conclusion from these data is that hybridizing via the intraply hybrid is a very effective way for greatly improving the impact resistance of graphite fiber composites.
Taking the data for all the properties collectively, the AS/E//S-(;/E intraply hybrids utilize the constituents most effectively. These intraply hybrids provide significant improvement in impact resistance, some improvement in tensile and flexural strengths, and negligible or no degradation in tensile modulus. Also large improvements in impact resistance can be realized by hybridizing HMS/E with S-G/E.
The discussion thus far was relative to comparisons of intraply hybrid properties with the properties of either one or both constituent composites. T{ke anticipated properties for intraply hybrids may be predicted from the constituent composite properties by using the f,•llowing "rule-olmixtures" equation
where P denote property, V denotes volume ratio, and the subscripts HC, PC and at; denote hybrid composite, primary composite, and secondary composite, respectively. Detail justifications for using equation (1) are given in references 2 and 3. For the present discussion, it is sufficient to say that the derivation of equation (1) 'rest specimens fractured within the test gage section.
J.
Intraply hybrids utilize the constituents effectively; that is, the intraply hybrid property is greater than that of its weaker constituent.
4.
Intraply hybrids exhibit complete hybrid response and show high translation efficiency (IUU percent or greater) in elastic properties (moduli and Poisson's ratio).
Intraply hybrids AS/E://S-G/E and HMS/E/!KEV/E show high translation
. e fficiency in strength (except transverse Izod impact) while
AS/E//KE:V/E and HMS/E//S-(;/L show low translation eflicie ncy baseo on predictions using approximate eyualtons. 
